nations, as a number of sample introduction limi tations are imposed by the nature of the sample matrix.
CURRENT RESEARCH IN SAMPLE PRETREATMENT FOR ATOMIC SPECTROMETRY
Much of the recent research involving instru mental developments has been concerned with removing or compensating for interferences aris ing from the presence of large excesses of matrix components in the atom c;ell. For example, the technique of electrothermal atomization atomic absorption spectrometry (ET AAS) has been con siderably improved in recent years by the devel opment of delayed atomisation cuvettes (such as those using the L'vov platform), · transversely heated cuvettes, the use of rapid heating rates, of chemicai' modifiers and of efficient background correction [6] . The general philosophy that may be discerned in such developments is one of minimum sample pretreatment coupled with as much modification of the sub-sampled material in the atomizer as is required either immediately prior to or during the atomization process. Other atomic spectrometric techniques in common use, such as flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS), inductively coupled plasma optical emis sion spectrometry (ICP-OES), and those less widely available, such as inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), have not -been nearly so successful as ET AAS in the devel opment of this approach. To some extent this may be a contributory factor to the reduced pop ularity of techniques such as direct current plasma optical emission spectrometry (DCP-OES) and microwave-induced plasma optical emission spec trometry (MIP-OES). For these two techniques, it could be argued that the problems arose from the limitations of sample introduction. It is difficult to introduce material into the DCP (it tends to pass· round the sides) and the MIP has an ex tremely limited solvent load capabili_ ty, to such an extent that only samples presented in the vapor phase are successfully measure9.
Although the ability to accept gaseous sample materials is a useful feature, particularly for applications to gas or supercritical fluid chromato graphic detection [7] , it is a feature common to all atomization devices and is clearly of limited util ity in general, as most sample materials are solids. Despite strenuous efforts by a number of re search groups to develop alternative methods of introducing solid samples into atom cells [8] , there is still no generally applicable alternative to a procedure which commences with dissolution. Conversion of a representative sub-sample of a solid material into free atoms at atmospheric pressure in a routine laboratory environment is a �f considerable chemical ingenuity requiring "a-(a'rge amount of energy to break the various chemical bonds. In general, atomic spectrometers are constructed so that the material that 1s mtrn auced mto the high-temperature atomizer is suf--ficiently finely divided that during the residence if\ the atomizer a representative populatign of free atoms is generated.
' Small particles may be produced from solid samples by the coupling of mechanical or heat energy. Materials may be ground and/or bom barded _ with energetic particles (as is used in arc/spark ablation [9] ). After grinding, material may be mobilized directly in a carrier gas stream (as is the case in a swirl cup [10] ) or may be wetted to form a slurry which is then handled as though it were a homogeneous solution. Heat energy may be supplied by electrical heating of a substrate (as in electrothermal vaporization, ETV [11] ) or from a laser (laser ablation, LA [12] ). However, the most successful procedure involves harnessing the favorable free-energy change in a dissolution reaction to produce, in general, ions in solution. Molecular species are usually broken down or vaporized by the dissolution reaction. Although this may be a potential source of error (if analyte-containing molecules are lost), it is usually a beneficial feature of the dissolution in that unwanted matrix components can be re moved. For flame-and ICP-based techniques, the next step is usually the fragmentation of the bulk solution into fine droplets by the transfer of en ergy from an appropriate source. The most widely used type of energy is the kinetic energy of a high-velocity gas stream, although other types of energy, such as ultrasound, are also used. Following nebulization [13] , the droplets are fractioned by a spray chamber [14] and only the smallest are transferred to the atomizer. The droplet size dis tribution is such that only a few percent of the total material introduced is transferred usefully to the atomizer. Clearly there is scope for considerable im provement in the efficiency of this process and few research groups in analytical atomic spec trometry have been able to resist the challenge. The improvements in aerosol generation and transport as a result of their efforts have been disappointingly small. Nonetheless, the genera tion and transport of aerosols provide a particu larly versatile means of interfacing samples and instruments and considerable use is made of this approach in analytical chemistry [15] .
There is, therefore, interest in improving the characteristics of analytical methodology in which sample dissolution is required. At present, partic ular attention is being paid to the possibilities of closed-vessel procedures involving direct internal heating of the solvent in contact with the solid sample by microwaves [16] . Despite having advan tages over "conventional" open-vessel/hot-plate procedures, microwave digestions are still slow and labor intensive. Typically, it takes ca. 1 h from insertion of the limited number of vessels into the oven into the transfer of the contents into a calibrated flask.
FLOW-INJECTION ATOMIC SPECTROMETRY
Many of the basic characteristics of flow-injec tion procedures are attractive for incorporation into methodology involving atomic spectrometric measurement. Flow-injection techniques have the potential for full automation, use small amounts of sample and reagent and provide a contamina tion-free sample handling environment.
Since 1979, when the first atomic spectromet ric publications with the words "flow injection" in the title appeared, there has been a steady growth in interest (as evidenced by the number of publi cations). This interest accelerated after 1982 and the general trend would still seem to be upwards. The growth of the FI atomic spectrometric (Fl- AS) literature is shown in Fig. 1 . It is difficult to provide accurate numbers because of the growing number of publications in foreign language jour nals which do not appear in the abstracts journals until a considerable time after publication. There are also problems associated with terminology associated with commercially produced systems.
Owing to the exclusive nature of the licensing arrangements, only one manufacturer of FI equipment for use with atomic spectrometry (Pe:r kin-Elmer) uses the description "flow-injection atomic spectrometry" [17] . Other manufacturers use terminology taken from chromatography [18] . Although FI-AS is a relatively small area of the total FI research activity, it has been reviewed on numerous occasions [19] and is the subject of a review book [20] . From these surveys it can be seen that, whereas the early interest was, in the the use of FI techniques as a means of diluting and transporting samples, there has, been a con siderable development in the i � of sam ple pretreatment procedures with· an atomic spec trometer using Fl technology.
The scope of FI procedures may be illustrated by a consideration of the papers published· in 1990. The breakdown of the 1990 literature by technique is shown in Fig. 2 . Of these.53 papers, 2 are reviews [ [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] and the remaining 27 involve matrix removal and/or pre concentration [17, 18, . This last group may be subdivided according to the chemicalAJasis for the procedure. These include precipitation [50] , electrodeposition [51, 52] , liquid-liquid extraction [47] [48] [49] , vapor generation [l}, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] and solid phase extraction [18, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] . It is not possible to provide a rigid categorization of these papers as several of them contain topics that could be con sidered in more than one category. For example, use is made of on-line dialysis for dilution and sample clean-up in two papers concerned w.ith speciation [38, 39] . Both flame AAS and ICP-OES were used [67] for the determination of aluminum in dialysis concentrates by FI-AS procedures in volving solid-phase extraction. For the systems in which sample pretreatment chemistry is performed, the flow-injection valve may be regarded as an interface between two flow systems. This is illustrated schematically in F" 3 for a six-port rotary "injection" valve. The of the injection valve may simply provide the anism of transfer of a discrete volume of liquid from system 1 to system 2, or the "loop" may be the location of key components and chemical reactions. In either instance, the valve allows the two flow systems to be optimized inde-1 pendently of each other. For example, in the liquid-liquid extraction sample preparation sys tem for graphite furnace atomic absorption spec trometry, Backstrom and Danielsson [47] used the FI valve to interface between the intermittent operation of the atomizer and the continuous extraction system. In the determination of lead in water, Bysouth et al. [62] used a chelating column mounted in the valve loop to retain the lead selectively. On switching the valve, the column was inserted into the carrier stream connected to the nebulizer of the flame atomic absorption pectrometer so that the up-stream injection of a discrete volume of acid released the lead from the column.
In this paper, the possibilities of coupling re circulating, closed-loop sample pretreatment pro cedures with flame atomic spectrometry using flow injection valve interfaces are illustrated. Three procedures are described: the sequential dilution of a stock solution for the production of calibration standards and to estimate the detec tion limit, the determination of calcium in char coal and the determination of copperjp. the pres ence of excess of sil¥er. Although each of the manifolds used for these procedures is slightly different, the method of operation is the same. The recirculating loop is filled with carrier, a discrete volume of solution is injected and al lowed to recirculate and finally a sub-sample of the loop contents is injected into a single-line carrier for transport to the instrument. This prin ciple of operation is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Although a number of methods for the calibra tion of atomic spectrometers by the application of FI procedures have been described [72] , none has yet appeared to be an attractive proposition for commercial development, possibly because of the instrumental complexity involved in some of the reported procedures require extensive software development or precise control over the timing of various operations, or both: There is still a need for a simple reliable procedure for calibration and dilution. The· aim of the investigation is to examine the feasibility of a closed-loop procedure m which the dilution produced depends only on the volumes of loops involved and does not re :. quire precise timing qf any operation. C
The determination of calcium in charcoal would normally proceed via a dry ashing stage followed by acid dissolution. This procedure is lengthy and would not be satisfactory as a basis for rapid determination. The aim of the investiga tion was to evaluate the possibility of the devel opment of a rapid flow-injection method for the characterization of charcoal according to the ra tio of calcium carbonate to calcium qxid� tents. As a first stage in the method development, arapid method for obtaining an estimate of the total calcium is sought. The procedure will be developed further by the extension of the mani fold to allow the determination of the carbon dioxide released from carbonate species (assumed to be predominantly calcium carbonate). The amount of oxide present may be calculated by difference on the basis that the only two species present in any significant amounts are the oxide and carbonate. As it is desired to measure the ratio of the amounts of these species, it is not necessary to obtain complete leaching of the cal cium, only that the oxide and carbonate are leached to the same extent.
Determinations by flame-based procedures in which high concentrations of silver-containing so lutions are introduced to the spectrometer are problematical owing to the formation of solid silver acetylide in the spray chamber. This leads to blockage of both burner and nebulizer and is also a serious hazard as it may detonate if al lowed to become dry. The aim of the studies was to investigate the possibilities of matrix removal by the precipitation of the silver and retention in an on-line filter.
Closed-loop recirculating systems, whose ap plication for flow analytical purposes predates FIA [73] , have been used for a number of analyti cal purposes in flow-injection analysis [74] . Re cently, continuous-flow recirculation manifolds have been used as part of the sample preparation procedure. The digestion of sewage sludge sam ples in a continuous-flow reactor in a microwave oven with return of the partially digested sample to the sample reservoir was described by Car bonell et al. [28] . The extraction of iron from dried, ground plant material in a recirculating closed-loop reactor with the aid of ultrasound with subsequent determination of the iron by solution spectrophotometry was described by Lazaro et al. [75] . In both of these methods, the solid sample reservoir forms part of the recircu lating loop, but in the first procedure [28] a sub-sample was injected into a single-line mani fold for transport to the flame atomic absorption spectrometer, whereas in the second [75] the en tire recirculating loop formed the loop of the injection valve. On injection into a merging streams manifold, the sample was merged with a reagent stream and the product of the reaction detected spectrophotometrically.
In the procedures outlined in this paper, fluid is injected into the recirculating loop and after an appropriate time interval a sub-sample of the fluid in the recirculating loop is injected into a carrier stream for transport to the instrument. For the calibration procedure, diluent is injected into the loop which contains a stock standard solution and a portion of the diluted standard solution produced after recirculation is injected into a single-line manifold and transported to the spectrometer. For the determination of calcium, a powdered sample in a packed bed located in the recirculating loop is first flushed with water until all the air has been removed. Acid is then injected into the recirculation loop and the cal cium leached from the charcoal. A sub-sample of the calcium solution now circulating is in j ected into the manifold connected to the spectrometer. For the determination of copper in silver, the recirculation loop is filled with a solution of a precipitant and contains a filter device. On injec tion of a sample solution, the silver matrix is precipitated as a simple inorganic salt and re tained on the filter. A sub-sample of the remain ing components of the solution is now in j ected into the manifold connected to the spectrometer.
EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus
Three atomic absorption spectrometers were used, Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk, CT) Models 2280, 1100B and 3100. All were used with fur-acetylene \ f1filnes according to t . he manufacturer's recom mended operating conditions. The absorbance signals were monitored by either a chart recorder (Asea Brown Borai Model SE 120, supplied by Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) or, with the Model 1100B spectrometer, a printer (Epson Model LQ-850, supplied by Perkin-Elmer). Con nection of the flow-injection manifold to the neb ulizer capillary was made by a friction fit. In preliminary experiments a gas-liquid separator, GLS, was used to remove bubbles from the stream. In later experiments this device was not necessary. 
Procedures
The volumes of the recirculation loops and of the injected portions of the loops were deter mined by filling with a concentrated standard solution and subsequent collection of the re quired loop contents in a calibrated flask, dilu tion to volume and analysis by flame atomic ab sorption spectrometry with conventional sample introduction and calibration.
Dilution manifold
The recirculating loop (see Fig. 5 ) was filled with the top standard in the sequence by the appropriate switching of valve V2. The first signal was produced by actuating valve Vl, which in serted the contents of the connecting lines into the carrier stream connected to the spectrometer. On return of this valve to its initial position, the carrier fluid (distilled, deionized water) was in jected into the recirculation loop. After a few minutes, during which the contents of the loop were diluted by the injected carrier fluid, the valve was actuated a second time, producing a second flow-injection peak. The procedure was repeated as required or until no further response was detected. A stock magnesium solution was prepared by dissolution of magnesium and dilu tion to give a top standard of 2.45 mg 1-
.
A set of five replicate calibrations was per formed over several hours, from which the dilu tion factor per injection was calculated. The in strumental detection limit was obtained from the results of repeated injection and dilution until no further response could be seeri: As the dilution factor is known; the concentration injected on the nth injection may be readily calculated. Thus, if the nth injection is the first in the sequence for which no detectable response is ·obtained,· the concentration of the, solution ·corresponding to injection· number n -.: 1 may be taken as a· mea sure of the instrumental detection limit.
Calcium leaching man if old. ·, .:
The sample material was ground and sieved so that the particle size was between 0.5 and 1.0 mm. A sub-sample of this material (ca. 40 mg) was packed into a low-pressure liquid chromato graphic guard column cartridge (Upchurch Scien tific, Oak Harbor, WA) and inserted into the manifold>' The distribution valve. (see Fig.· 6 ) was turned to allow wate_ r to fill the recirculation loop and flush the residual air froin the cartridge. Once the air had been removed, the loop was closed and the injection valve switched to insert a portion of the acid carrier stream [10% (v /v) hydrochloric acid] into the recirculation loop.· Af ter a 10-min recirculation, the injection valve was switched back, thereby injecting a· portion of re circulating loop ·contents into the acid carrier. The system was calibrated by. the · injection of standards via the loop of the injection valve.
.
' '
Silver matrix isolation manifold ·, The recirculating· loop (see. Fig. 7 ) was filled with 0.5 M hydrochloric acid by_ switching the distribution valve. .The · toop contained a · filter column consisting of nylon fibres packed in a 50 mm X 3 mm i.d ... glass column (Omnifit Model 416320). After circulation for 4 min, the injection valve was switched to inject a sub-sample into the water carrier ·stream· for transport to the spec trometer. The recovery of ;10 mg 1-1 of copper from solutions containing up to 50 g l -1 of silver was investigated;
Method development : For the dilution and calibration· manifold sev eral closed loops were constructed and used. The effect of flow-rate dn the recirculating loop was investigated. Some/preliminary experiments were carried out in which the concentration of dye solutions injected into closed loops was followed as a function of time with a visible spectrometer. The possible benefits of the inclusion of a "split and confluence" (i.e., a two-line network) in the recirculating loop were examined. For the other ', two procedures initial experiments were done with single-line manifolds coupled directly to the spectrometer. For the determination of charcoal a number of experimental variables were studied, including the effects of the flow-rate, acid con centration and particle size. The effect of particle size in the closed-loop configuration was also studied and the need for a gas-liquid separator examined. For the precipitation manifold a vari ety of possible inorganic precipitants were exam ined, as was the efficacy of a number of filtration devices, including various membrane filters and packed columns.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Dilution manifold
All' the· manifolds constructed were· found to operate satisfactorily provided that the recirculat ing flow-rate was kept below about 10 ml min -
•
Above this flow rate, the recirculating fluid was observed to degas and, although most of the bubbles redissolved at locations of high pressure in the loop, a stream of bubbles gradually built up in the circulating loop. In order to obtain a rea sonable number of calibration points across the usual, somewhat limited, working range of flame atomic absorption spectrometry, a target value for the dilution factor of between 2 and 2.5 was selected. For the manifold constructed according to this criterion, the volumes of the recirculating loop and of the injected loop were found to be 1636 and 891 ,ul, respectively. The additional non-significant figures are retained in these vol umes, as it is the ratio of the total volume to that remaining (745 ,ul) which gives the dilution factor per injection of 2.20.
The ratio of successive peaks from the calibra tion experiments gave the values 2. where n is the number of peak ratios taken and s is the standard deviation of the n ratios. Overall, a dilution factor of 2.19 (n = 24, s = 0.06) was obtained with a 95% confidence interval of ± 0.03 (2.16-2.22). A peak above the baseline noise was recorded for the eighth injection and a decrease in the baseline noise was observed for the ninth injection. As the initial concentration in the loop was 2.45 mg 1-1 , it may be calculated, from the range of dilution factors covered by the confi dence interval, that the eighth injection intro duced a concentration of between 9.2 and 11 ng 1-1 and the ninth injection introduced between 4.2 and 5.2 ng 1-1 . Hence a realistic "detection" limit may be rapidly established for the particular manifold and injection valve without recourse to any statistical evaluation of the data either for the calibration or for the replicated introduction of a dilute solution. For the type of instrument used in this study, which gives a chart recorder output which is digitized, the latter method will give an over-optimistic estimate of the detection limit as the instrumental rounding of small signals to the nearest digit causes an almost noise-free "signal" to be produced at the chart recorder output.
For a series of standards re-analysed as un knowns, calibration of the instrument by the suc cessive dilution method gave. results that were indistinguishable from those obtained by conven tional calibration in calibrated glassware and di rect nebulization. It was observed that an injec tion could be made every 40 s, by which time it was presumed that the concentration of the fluid in the recirculating loop was spatially homoge neous. Thus data for an eight point calibration could be generated in less than 6 min, which represents a substantial saving in time over the conventional serial dilution. Off-range samples may also be rapidly diluted by repeated injection as every three injections represent, approxi mately, an order of magnitude. decrease in con centration.
The experiments with the , dye and solution spectrophotometer showed that a significant re duction in the time required for complete homo genization of the concentration in the circulating loop could be obtained by the inclusion of a split and confluence in which the lengths of the branches of the network were different. It is suggested that such a modification to the mani fold produces, at the confluence point, concentra tion oscillations in the combining streams which are out of phase and which therefore tend to interfere destructively. A consideration of the need to damp concentration oscillations rapidly suggests that other hydrodynamic devices, such as mixing tanks, should also be investigated in this respect. Such studies are in progress.
Calcium leaching manifold
It was found possible to produce a calcium signal by the injection of acid into a single-line manifold connected directly to the spectrometer into which had been inserted of a packed reactor of charcoal. However, the signal was irrepro ducible and very dependent on particle size. In addition, the back-pressure introduced by the solid material substantially decreased the flow rate to the spectrometer. This gave rise to cali bration difficulties as it required that the instru ment be calibrated under the same flow-rate con ditions, which were irreproducible from one run to the next. The amount of calcium leached was found to be largely independent of the acid con centration.
In the recirculating mode, initial difficulties were experienced with finely ground charcoal samples as the pressure drop caused the solution to degas. Also, it appeared difficult to remove all the residual air from the reactor. A number of designs of gas-liquid separator were evaluated and, although a device based on a microporous tube was successful, it was not particularly robust and better results were obtained by increasing the particle size of the sample (i.e., not grinding to such an extent). However, it was clear that the amount of calcium leached was related closely to the particle size and, to increase the concentra tion in the loop, the total volume was kept to a minimum.
The total volume of the recirculation loop used was found to be 249 / . .d and that of the injection loop 109 µ.I. Hence the concentration of hydro chloric acid solution circulating was 4.4% (v /v). The recirculation flow-rate was 0.95 ml min -1 and that of the carrier to the spectrometer 3.1 ml min-I. For a series of six replicate determina tions on the' same charcoal'. sample, whose cal cium content had be en determined by the off-line dry-ashing procedure, to be, 2.0 ± 0.3% (w /w, where the ± term is the 95% confidence interval, a recovery of · 7 ± .1 % . was· obtained: The sample masses ranged between 37.2:and-40.5 1 mg. There was no correlation between :the recovery, and the sample mass. For the process : for which this method : is being, designed;, the. precision is ade quate. The.second stage of the overall procedure, the determination of the carbon dioxide released on acidification of the carbonate spec:ies, is cur rently under development. Thus, from, a knowl edge of .the. total amount of calcium and of the amou'ut of carbonate, the a�ount of oxide may be calculated.
Silver matrix isolation manifold
The volume of the recirculating loop was 4.0 ml, into which 1.5 ml of the silver sample solution was injected. !twas found that 4'mi� were suffi cient for the pr�cipitated silver' chloride to be collected in the filter column and the concentra tion: of the solution in the recirculating loop to become uniform. A 2'.5-ml sub-sampie' was in jected into the sirigle line manifbld connected to the atomic spectrometer. A solution of ammonia (1 + 1) was found to remove the precipitate from the column efficiently .. For a ·solution containing 10 mg 1-1 of copper, the recovery 'was 97% in the presence of 50 g 1-1 of silver, [r�lative · standard deviation (R.S.D.)1%], but th1s1performance de-· graded in the presence' of 100 g 1-1 silver to 95 % (R.S.D. 15%).
Conclusions
, The recirculating loop manifold provides a ver satile reactor design fo r the implementation of a number of sample pretreatment procedures' for analytical atomic spect:ometry. ·1n particular; this design of reactor aliows the coupling of reactions whose rates would , not be compatible with. the direct coupling of a flow reactor to the spectrom eter. When this reactor design· is considered to gether with the .considerable variety" of manifold designs used for the sample pretreatiiients described in the recent flow-injection atomic spec trometric literature, the flow injection-atomic spectrometry combination appears as an ex tremely versatile part of the overall analytical method. By analogy with techniques such as liq uid chromatography, for which the term is consid ered to encompass a number of analytical proce dures in which on-line sample pretreatment pro cedures may be coupled with molecular spec trometry in solution, it may be argued that FI-AS is emerging with similar status for analytical methods involving atomic spectrometry.
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